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Nayarambalarn P O, Ernakulam
Kerala - 682509

Sir,

frtrql Sub: Furnishing of information under RTI Act 2005 - reg.

Please refbr to your RTI application dated Nil which was received to Coir Board on

l5tl'March 2O?l on the subject cited. As far as Coir Board is concerned the infbrmation

sought for by you is furnished below.

l. In the Coir Board Department, within the maximum number of days from the

deceased dependent quota, the applicant can send the application for the job; provide
a copy of the rr-rle.

2. Afier the acceptance of the application fbr the job fiom conrpassionate/deceased

dependent quota in the Coir Board Department, provide a copy of the rule for how

many years it is valid/ valid.

3. Whether the application for the job is accepted from the deceased dependent quota of
the minor in the Coir Board Departrnent, please provide a copy'of the rule.

4. What is the age limit in the job given by the Coir Board Department fiom
compassionate/deceased dependent quota and for how many years the application

form is valid? Provide a copy of the rule.

Answer (Sl. No.1 to 4):- 'l'he oppoitrltitcttt.\ tituler ('tmrynssionale grountl in (.oit'lJourd qre

macle uccording b lhe 0.M.y curtl lilrle,s regcrrclitry ('onrltcr.s.tionute Aytpoiillmenl i,s.vued

b1; lhe Ministr'1; ofl)er,xtntrl, l)ttblic (irievcurce.s uncl Perr.siorrs', l)eparlmenl of'l)ar.sonctl

<k'l'ruining, Got,t. of lutlicr, /\lev, l)elhi. 'l'here ore no,seporcrle rule,s.fbr (.oir Rocu'd

./itr Compa.s,siorrate Apytoirrlmenl. 'l'he 
dctail.s srnqht.fitr vide Orrcsliorr No.l lo 1 are

ovoilable in the 0.M No. ll0ll02 2012-l:,.stt(l)) clttred 16.01.2013. Yrru cun vi.sit the

v,ebsile (v'v,w.1tct'strrirt.ttic'.itt) of l)epurlmenl of l)ar.xtnul <t 'l'raining, MirtislrS: of
Perxxml, Puhlic (irievonces curul Pen.siutrs, (]overrmrettl of lnditr, Nev,' Delhi,

al.so, .for mrtre de lui Ls.
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If First appeal, if any, against the above infbrmation may be made to the First
Appellate Authority within 30 days of receipt of this letter to the following address.

Shri. V C Raghunandanan,
First Appellate Authority.
CoirBoard,MGRoad,
Kochi- 682 0l 6, Tel. 0484-23 5 I 807,
E-mail id: vcnandanan@coirboard.org

You are requested to kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully,
tl

4 e^*Ac.t/r*a,-a^"1/-
Centraf Public Infbrmation Ofllcer,

Tel. 0484-2351807.
E-mai I id : anithacoir"bixld{t0g1nai1. qpnl
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